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BOROUGH OFFICERS.
Jlnrges. 0. It. Davis.
CoHnnlmen. Joseph Clark, J. II. Os-

good W. A. H Hands, F. H. Lanson, O.
V. Robinson, Joseph Morgan.
Justices vf the Pea.ee J. F. Fropor, 8.

J. Motley.
Constable S. H. Canfleld.
Collector D. 8. Knox.

' School Directors J. R. Clnrk, T. F.Rltehey, O. W. Holoman, J. IS. Wenk,
L. J. Hopkins, L. Agnew.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICKRS.

Member of Congress O. F. Krunns.
Member of Senate Harry A. Ham..
Assembly J. J. Haioiit.
President Judge Vu Ant.K H. Notks.
rM.toriats Judge John H. White,

C. W. Clark.
Treasure Q. Jamirson.
Prothnnotary , Register Recorder, die.
Calvin M. Arnkr.
Sheriff. John T. Carson.
Oommxssioners W. A. Connef.T, Pe-tk- r

Younok, W. M. Coon.
County Superintendent O. W. Kerr,
District Attorney P. M. CLARK.
Jury Commissioner J. B. Carpkn-TR-

UKO. ZUENDKL.
County Surveyor J. F. PnorKR.
Coroner D. W. Clark.
County Auditors M. E. AimoTT, W.

Ij. Stroitp, J. W. Klliott.
REUULAU TERMM OF COURT.

Fourth Monday of Fobruary.
Third Monday of May.

Last Monday of August.
Third Monday of November.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE, No. 300, 1. 0. 0. F.
Tuesday evening, in Odd

Follows' Uall.Partridge building.

IX)RKST 1,01)0 E. No. 184, A. O. U. W
1 Meetsevery Friday evening in a.u. u,
W. Hall, Tionosta.

t ITASHINQTON CAMP. No. 420. r. O.
VV 8. of A., meeU every Saturday eve

ning in A. O. U. vy. Hall, xionosia.

APT. GEOIta E No. 274
v u. A, K. Meets jsi anu aa weanes
day evening In each month, In Odd Fol
lows, Hall, Tionosta.

""I APT. OEOHGE CORPS. No,
VV 137. W. R. C, metits first and third
Wednesday ovening of each mouth, in A
O. U. W. hall, Ttouesta, Pa.

' I 1UL1 CA11A A J... X , A. ... a, v.
X M., meets 2nd and 4th Wednesday
evening in each month in A. .O. U. V.

hall Tionesta, Pa. . .

P M.CLARK,. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attorney. cor. of
lm and Hridgo Htroots, Tionesta, Pa.

Also agont for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

HI F. RITCIIEY,
1 . ATTORNEY-A.T-t.A-

Tionesta, Pa,

EDWARD E.
ATTORNEY-- A W

Offlee with S. D. Irwin Esq.
Pa.

B. SIGQINS, M. D.,
,' Physician. Surgeon A Prueglst,

TIONESTA, PA

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

PlivBlcian. Suriroon A Dontist,
OIHioe and residence throe doors north of
Lawrence House, Tionesta.

calls promptly responded to at all
hours.

PRESTON STEELE

Tionesta,

Profession-
al

Homoeopathic Physician A Surgeon

Ofllce lu the rooms fonnorly occupied
. by E. L. Davl. t'ulls made night or

lay.

LD. BOWMAN, M. D.,
Physician A Surgeon,

PA
OITiee in building formerly occupied by

Pr. Nason. Call promptly rosponueu to,
or day.

H

STOW POST,

STOW

Ollice,

HALI,

n.'ght

L. AONEW. Proprietor,
formerly the Lawrence

House has nnaerKune vuiiiuhi uuauKr,
j i. ' , t., rnitihed with all the mod- -

... i.n.na.n quia. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms
hot ami oold waUr. eto. Tho comforts of
guests nover neglo1"'

J A. J. PU FFIN B .VIRO, Proprietor,
Tlonsola, Pa. This is tht' niostcentrally
located hotel In the place, bos all the
modern improvements. N o palna win
l, io .,.nlo it nlnnn Vlt stopping

Cnf ilia travnlimr nu Olio. r lrsi
class Livery in connection.

TTOREST HOTEL, -
l1 West Hickory, Ta--

Jacob Bender, Proprietor. Tills hotel
has but recently been eomploted, is nice-
ly furnished throughout, aud offers the
rinest and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guests and the traveling pubi ic.

Kates reasonable.

MAY, PARK A CO.,

Cornor or Elm A Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa., Bank of Discount and Deposit. In- -

oiir.u.a.1 ... TiniA Dcnosita. Collec
tions made on all tho Principal points of
the U. S. Collections aoiiuiiou.

pUIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Reck building next to Smear-uii.r- i,

. f'n 'a store. Is orenared to do all
Kinds of custom work Iroiu'the rinest to
the coarsest and guarautoes his work to
give perfect BatiHiaouon. rruiuiiii-tio-

given to mending, and prices

r w ZaTIRIVOER.

TIONESTA.

J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 5 years' experience, is
prepared to do all worn in ma nue uu
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties) at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in the building next to Keoley Club
Room.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grottonberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Oas or Water Fit-
tings aud General Hlttckainithlng prompt-
ly dune uf Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and Just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. ORETTENHERGER.

JAS. T. BUENNAN, --f. Vete W'1'
tun Dollie Carson

IConl Unitntr. Atfnt ami Bud Be,8'e Cuok of Nebraska, and
, Joe liaokin ot lioucsta, departed tor

X ., OU

UritiT !! IVh a tf I- - tog. to alteDd Chamberlain Institute- Wl -

FABMS, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS TOE SALE OE EXCHANGE.

the

I the and , . ,, v
boat in the United roora lou CBU

States. God the place by Grant St.

C. ARNER.
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLEGTOR.

TIONESTA, PEEN'A.

reunion
survivors

Tuesday

strongest,
Insurance Companies P'e"ou"

entrance,

IYI.

JABUUOipU,

ropresent

survivors
D.

I)oods. Bonds. Mortgages. knrn in Mr Mra Kelann

inent, and all other i'egal instruments cf of on Thursday eve'
drawn with accuracy dls- - Btler - " lllneM nf A few
Titles n.mlnnl and "Brlnf'" n,DK

prepared. Ground rents, from cholera infantum. The other
and loans negotiated. Farms and wild .
. . . . . .1 turn had noon oiolr nF Ilata hilllanus. nouses anu loui lor sale or rent. -- --

ltegistorsof Property for sale or to let, now well. This be sad
mm t i I ho Inuniuittnn rt ihnan Ixtarnnlnil I

Particular attontion paid to the uews to all of our people were in
of rents, Intorost, etc. Also to the proper bnt g tbat thig interesting little trio

of lands and payment ofl , ,
taxes. Probating accounts, acknowledg
ment or ueeus, and depositions taken.

Church and Rnbbnth Hchoal.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. ; M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

be

rnnrt

meeting. B.

Leases.Wills.

live aeaa
was

An bound

e:&.nyery Sab" Friday evening, Sept. 14th,
Preaching in the F. M. Church every hall. The oompany is composed of

evening at vuu usual uuur. jivuv. i . , . . . , , v. tJ'aL"i . ...... j ". t. Miioup, rastor. i

Services in the Or Rant TTicknrv. and thn nlav
ooi j nauimiu iiiui iiiiik nnu ctciiiiiiRev. J. V. McAninch oinciating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

market 84i.
n a t I

in

nf

in

come gooa strings or squureis the schoollibrarv.

Aioore,

collection

School

nave already been shot Dy local uD0le Bush, who lives
rods.

Oil

All

XNim- -

Hood another below Nebraska, brought egg to
at piutiurm next Monday town day last which a

uight. a real curiosity. On small end
Wm. MctJauu out with bn the egg termed as a

thresher attending the wants enako as would see ; the
farmers. head, perfectly form

MacBeth was over from ed, even eyes, while the tail

Cooksburir few hours Monday eve- - had something the appearance

ning of week.

Miss Frances Darr of Oil City,
spent Sabbath with ber cousin,
Miss Clara Dunkle.

Republicans, don't forget that
Sept., 6th is the last day for register
ing. See to once.

Hon. J. B. Agnew and daughter
Miss Christine, returned to Washing
ton yesterday morning.

Miss Pauline and Rosamond
Merkle, of Tidioute, were guests of
Miss Dora Blum over last Sabbath.

Forest fires are raging on Fork
ron, Kiugsiey twp. It said up

100 men were fighting
fire yesterday.

Pleasautville Record: Alex.
Hopkins the proud father of baby

annual

writing,

pertect

I . . . r a fol ota

it

is

is a
which arrived sending

Monday evening. amount goods
Mr. May 31,

spent the Piano
family friends Our

ought

rVnttrowman families
win The

choed

addresse
Christy Knife

health. will

--Mr. Stewarts lrD fu"

.Itli ITanaaa The

per last week, by which not dif
ficult learn that the drouth
bad there here,

No Republican neglect
a moment the matter registra

tion. Thursday, Sept. 6tb, the last
day registration order
your vote November. Don't fail

that your name the

Rev. J. Rankin leaves for

Fredonia, N. noxt Tuesday, where
the annual meeting the Erie con-

ference convenes Wednesday, the
Mr. Rankin's friends

here hope may sent back
another

merry-go-roun- d which has

doing a thriving business
here duriug the past two weeks, left
fur Clarion county Monday

required five well-loade- d wagons

move the machine. But the report
that extra team was necessary
haul the Dickies taken here

not well founded.
ball between Tidioute

and Tionesta booked take place
the Tionesta grounds next Satur

day afternoon. Tbe grounds
fine condition for playing and a good

may looked for. Our
have friendly blood

eye, will win the
will

Duriug this awful drouth people
should the utmost caution
handling fire. We that fires

have been started several places
the surrounding woods, and only by

tbe greatest energies farmers and
have been subdued.

those who carelessly maliciously
fire the woods any time

could the penalty at-

tached for acts, thiuk Ihey
would desist. Don't do

1UUUUHJ IUUIU- -

ensuing term.
--The 24th

the 83d Regt. Pa. Vols.
held afternoon

encampment week, Pittsburg,
Allafrhanv hnnau pnmmnn

oldest,

marked by Third Brigade flags.

are earnestly requested
present this

Foote, Secretary 83d Regimental As

sociation.
One the triplet boys recently

Jughandle, died
and- - rlavs

natch.
mortgages,

doinir
who

assessment

this

last

list.

might grow up. lne
child the ono which weighed the
least birth.

entertainment that
please all, the boards for

Presbyterian Church

is entitled "Crawlords Claim,
very thrilling drama three acts,
and which never fails please the
audience. The proceeds of the
tertainuient will the benefit of

Sam

Will announces
aance tne one woek, was

the

is was

steam one wish

our especially, was

R. B. the

ward of the

year.

little
their

a rattle snake s. une Air. iiusii a

hens laid the egg

The river perhaps six eight
inches lower this time than has
er known before, least within
the recollection of anv now liv
ing. On Monday of this week,

Sheriff Osgood and W. Strouptook
some measures the river bridge
and found that the water now 14

feet aud 7 inches lower thau the high
water of June 1st,
5 feet 7 inches lower what would
be considered ordinary rafting
stage. low mark should be
placed upon some fixed permanen
object for the benefit future geoer
ations.

firm Ohio The Christy
Knife Co., of Fremont, are offering a
nine hundred dollar Steinway Grand

daughter his home Piano to the person the lor
gest cash for their

W. II. of Louisvillo, before December 1894. A chance
a part past week with to get a Steinway Grand is

his and in Tionesta, something unusual. young peo

returning Monday. pie take advantage of it
.T f! Rihln, l.aa H. Any number of would he

glad help them the prize.
the tendered ,.., v. :r j .i.: i -

mui mo body it. A letter
Crawford district, account Fremont

Ohio, bring answer immediate

J. Ranee particulars,
following tbrnn. fif m.
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Derrick will doubtless be of interest
to tome of our dealers : J. W. Jeok
inB, of Warren, deputy internal rev
enue collector of this district, was i

ibe city Monday to see that the ne

law is observed requiring that a two

cent revenue stamp shall be affixed to

every pack of playing cards sold.
After warning dealers here of the
penalty attached to a
with the law, Mr. Jenkins returned
home. All dealers in Venango, War- -

reu, Clarinu or Forest counties re
quiring stamps for this purpose can
obtain the same by sending the cash
by mail to Mr. Jenkins, Warren, l a.

Half Rates to Pittsburg
The W. N. Y. & P. R. will run a
special fast train to Pittsburg, leav-

ing Tiouesta at 11:10 a.m., Sunday,
Sept. tUb., account Grand Array Na-

tional Encampment. Train will run
through without change arriving at
Pittsbure at 4:30 p. ru. The low fhre

of $4.12 will he made for the round
trip, tickets good returning until
Sept. 25th. Tickets will also be sold
at the above rate, good going on all
regular trains Sept. 6tb, to 10th, and
reluminc on Sept. 25th. Get in line
with tbe G. A. It. Boys, and attend
their Annual Encampment which
promises to be a big afl'air.

Capt. M. P. Barber, one of Pleas-

anlville's honored citizens, died at
his home on Saturday morning latt,
of dropsy, from which disease he had
been a sufferer for a number of
months. Captain Barber's friends
were limited only by his circle of

acquaintances which was a large one.

His war record was one to be proud
of and during bis many years sorvice
as Pleasautville't postmaster he dis-

tinguished himself as a careful, pains-
taking and obliging publio oflicial.
He leaves a wife and three children,
Dr. L. A. Barber of Kellettville, this
county, Mrs. Cbas. F. Thomson, of
Tionesta, and Miss May Barber.

The C. E. Picnic,

The picnio of the Christian Endea
vor societies of this section, held here
last Saturday was a pleasant success.

Although the attendance frcm other
places was not eo large as expected,
there were delegations present from
Oil City, Pleasantville, Titueville aud
Neilltown, most of whom arrived oo

the morning train aud were ferried
across the river nearly opposite the
picnio grounds upon their arrival.
The grounds, located along tho river
front at the upper end of town, were

beautifully arranged with decoration,
seats, swings, etc., for the comfort and
pleasure of the guests, who enjoyed
themselves in various ways, rowing,
swinging, proraenuding, playing ball,

till the hour for lunch came. The
well filled baskets were brought forth
and full justice done to the many
good things set out for the replenish
ment of the inner man.. Tho
coffee for this occasion was made
by Mrs. W. E. Morgan and received

nstioted praise from all who indul
ged in the delicious beverage.

After dinner a short business meet
ng was held, one of the principal

features of which was the admission
f a new society to the Union, and

the election of a delegate to the State
convention to be held at York, Pa.,
in October. Rev. J. V. McAninch
was chosen delegate.

In the afternoon a came of ball
between a niue made up from the so

cieties of Oil City, Titnsville, Pleas
antville and Neilltown and the Eu
dcavor nine from this place, attrac
ted a very large crowd to the new

ball grounds. The game was hotly
contested to a finish and at times was

quite exciting. The Shoemaker bro
thers composed the battery fur Tio
oesta, aud to "Dad" belongs the d is

tinction of striking out 22 men. The
score stood 21 to 14 in favor of the
Tionesta Endeavor.

Most of the visitors returned to

their homes on the 8 o'clock train in

the evening, and all expressed them
selves as delighted with their day'i

outing.

Badly Injured.

The Marieuville Express gives tb
followiuc account of a serious acci
dent which happened near that place
last week : F. M. Crosier, the livery
man, was badly injured Tuesday eve-tiin- g

by an upset nnd runoff. There
has been for some time a good natur-e- d

rivalry betweeu Mr. Crosier aud
Mr. Hoover, also in the livery busi-

ness, as to the speed of their horses.
Tuesday evening they were coming
from Tionesta aud about ten o'clock
were in front of the residence of
James Cole, near this place. Mr.
Hoover was ahead aud was driving a
two-seate- rig. Mr. Crosier was

driviug a hack and made an attempt
to pass tbe rig in front nf him. In
tryiug to pa9S tbe rig in front, Cros
ier drove to the side of .the road and
a wheel struck some obstruction
throwing him and the three other oc-

cupants of the rig out. The team
was stopped by Mr. Hoover, and on

investigation it was fouud that Mr
Crosier was laying beside the road in

an uncousious condition, while the
others who had beeu thrown out ere
practically uninjured. Mr. Crosier
was brought to bis home and Dr.
Towler, assisted by Dr. Stonecipher,
dressed his injuries aud as far as pos
sible made the necessary repairs. It
was found that both upper and lower
jaws were broken in two places, bis
nose broken, a large gash cut in his
ueck under the jaw, aod also a bad
cut and bruise on the forehead. It
is remarkable that he could be eo

badly injured and yet live, but it is

thought now tbat he will recover

COURT MINUTES.

W. M. and Frank Dodge vs. Peter
V. Mercilliott. Verdict for defend
ant.

Acosler Bros. & Co. vs. W. S. Dun
kle, two cases. Verdict for defend
ant.

J. J. Greeo vs. Lamonia 'Bros
Plaintiff takes non-sui- t.

Wm. Best, Silas Fritz vs. Harris et
al. Verdict for plaiotifT for $743.46

Rufus J. Copelaud vs. Georg
Pa up. Settled.

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
Tionesta School District, plaintiff, vs
D. Black, collector. Verdict to
plaintiff, with reserved points.

Com. vb. John Swailes, Simeon
Hood, James Shoemaker, Reed Van
dervort; charge, unlawful assembly
and assault. Verdict, not guilty
defendants to pay four-fifth- s of the
costs, aod prosecutor, Patrick i itz
gerald, one-fift-

Heal Estate for Sale.

Calvin M. Aruer has now for sale
Five houses and lots io Tionesta Bo
rough. One house with two acres of
laud, very desirable.

306 Acres farm land in Tioucst
lowuship. Will sell in 100-acr- e lots

Several desirable farms in Hickory
aud Harmony townships, from 40 to
100 acres.

lhe oil and cas nuht in YOU acres
in Hickory township. It

Ho Was Handy With His (Jun.

Last Sunday shortly after noon ss
freight train No. 94 from Oil City

rew up to the station at this place
the crew in the caboose had quite an
xciting experience with an iodivid- -

al who was either a crook or crazy.
One of tne crew found a small satch
el filled with something heavy, which
s believed to have contained a set

nf burglar tools, io a gondola car.
He had carried it into the caboose,

and kb the remainder of the crew
were inspecting it, a man came into
the car and demanded tbe satebel, at
the same whipping out a revolver and
threatening to shoot the finder full of
holes. He didn't have to make the
second demand. The satchel was
handed to him. The man then jumped
off tbe caboose and the crew began to
recover from their astonishment. At
this juncture the report of a pistol
was heard, aud a bullet came crash-
ing through a window in the car. In
quick succession two more shots were
fired into the caboose, but none of
them took effect on the bodies of any
r.f tbe crew, uule8 in the way of a
big score. The engineer, who was not
aware of what was transpiring at the
rear of his train, pushed back to get

little slack in order to start for
ward, which action (he stranger evi
dently mistook for an attempt to cap
ture him, and he made haste to get
away and was not loog in getting out
of sight arouud the crrve.

This is all that is known of the
mysterious duck, and the surmise of
the train crew that he was a crook
and afraid he was going to loose his
tnols is perhaps the correct theery.

W. C. T. U.

Tbe annual electiou nf officers of
the Tionesta Uuiou, for the ensuing
year, took place in Reading Room,
Tuesday, August 28lh, resulting as
follows : President, Mrs. Kate Craig ;

Vice President, Mrs. Augusta Kelly j

Recording Sec'y, Suie May Sharpe;
Treasurer, Mrs. Mary T. Irwin. Lo-

cal Superintendents of 'Departments :

Narcotics, Mrs. Mattie Derickson ;

Evangelistic, Mrs. S. II. Haslet;
flabbatli School Work, Mrs. J. II.
Derickson ; bcientiho temperance
Instruction, Mrs. J. G. Dale; Litera-

ture, Mi.--b Artie RohinBon ; Soldiers,
Mrs. Mary T. Irwin ; Press Work,
Mrs. A. B. Kelly ; Prison and Mer
cy, Miss Nannie Morrow; Lumber
aieu, Mrs. J. B. Hagerty.

The Forest Couuty Annual will

be heM at Tiouesta, Sept. 20 and 21.

Mrs. Helen M. Barker, National W.

C. T. U. Treasurer, will be present.
Delegates from all the Unions of the
county, and all who are interested in

he work of the W. C. T. U. are cor
dially iuvited to attend.

Attention, Comrades and Friends.

Being disappointed in going to

Pittsburg by boats on account of no

water, we now tutu our attention to

going by rail, aud owing to many
and flying reports we propose

to give our comrades and friends the
real and correct information as to

fare, &c, now at hand:
A special traiu will leave Tidioute,

Monday, Sept. 10, at about 4:00 a. ra.,

Hickory 4:45, Tionesta 5 a. m., ar-

riving in Oil City in time for special
train on A. V. R. R-- . arriving at
Pittsburg in time to witness the na
val parade on Monday at 2 p. ru.

Another special train will leave
Oil City via N. Y. P. & O. R. R. at
11 a. in., arriving in Pittsburg at 4

ui. This special train can he

reached ny passengers going irom
Tiouesta at !l:40 a. ni., on the regular
accommodation; bv going on this
routo you will not see the uaval pa
rade. No matter which route you
take the fare will be the same, name-

ly: Ooe-hal- f fare for round trip
From Tidioute to Pittsburg and re

turn the faro is 84:56, Hickory $4:30,
and Tionesta S4.12.

We now thiuk our Post will, at
this eveuing's meeting, decide to go
on the early train, Sept. 10. Should
we decide differently cards will be

6 tint promptly to Comrades aud
others at Nebraska, Newtown, Kel
leltville. Whig Hill, Ac. Should
there be a further reduction in fare
you will learn the fact on arriving at
staliou. Ratos apply to all alike.
Free quarters are eugaged by the
Post.

, Comrades and friends, wo urge you
to make a supreme effort to :ittcud
this National Encampment. It is

ox peeled that ou account of age aud
growing physical disabilities the Na-

tional Eucaiupiueut will uever agaiu
be seen ou parade, but will hereafter
be known as a business meeting, only.
This is a mile-ston- iu our existauce
we must snouer or later pass, sad as

it must appear to us all. Then with

"Old Glory" over us, let us touch el

bows and make our at parade I he

grandest of them all.
J. Ai.iiAitiiii, P. (!.

W. E. Witiii:uki.i Adjt.

HORUIULK MINNESOTA FIRES.

St. Paul, Misn., Sept, 2. Six towns
wiped out and more than r00 (lend Is the
record madfl by tho forest tires in this
State In tho last 24 hours. In Hinckley,
Sandstono, Pnrkegama, Sandstone Junc
tion, Skunk Lake and Mission Creek,

and

there are :lSf known dead. In addition and furnishings. Go
sovpjhI hundreds are missing, while from ilasa r...
150 to 200 neonlo were scattered on farms
throughout the district burned over. Sugar is booming Still
The destruction was complete In most of like hot cakes, cheap for cash at Lao- -

the towns named but some of tho forest gou'g
lands escannd. Thn loss, however, will I

be the millions and the loss of life will Now is your lime to buy cloth
not bo definitely for several days, jog at IJarnctt's, at prices away dow n.
if evor. Relief trains have taken sup- - Tl,ua ,..,..! ,,,. I... .,t i ll
plies from this city, Minneapolis, Duluth
and other Minnesota towns and the suf
ferers are being handsomely cared for" at
Pine City and other points.

Special trains were sent out from both
Duluth and St. Paul y with full
nodical forces and all that is possiblo to
bed. me will bo A private dinpatch I yfd At Lausou's
rai ntvorl t lilt nvaninrr frnm thn I

districts states that 250 dead ne assortment lu tne cunning
bodies have already been recovered, so line at IJaruelt is rii.I very good as
mm me estimate maoeaoove may oe con- - to sizes and early, as
sidered decidedly conservative.

St. Paul, Mirn., Sept. 3. A West Su
perior, Wis., special to the Dispatch pla
ces the number of dead at Hinckley at
ovor 250, and says that sixty bodies more
weie found along the line of tho Eastern
Minnesota R. R. , between Hinckley and
West Superior. The total estimate of
dead exceeds 400.

Kellettville.

Dr. L. A. IJarber recoivod a telegram
Saturday stating that his father, M. P.
Barber of Pleasantville, died at U a. m.,
on that day. Mr. Harbor has been a suf
ferer from dropsy for some time, and the
best of medical aid failed io relieve his
BUlTerimrs.

week

suits

see

Mrs. M. Andrews arrived home Satur- - at
weeks' visit York Miles' than to

She had homeIntended lfitake of
week but sufl'orer neu- -
raluia the caused Iht to and hand to be
be absent longer she cash Lan- -

Well No. 70, on the Cook lease, gong It
drilled and will make
about l. Miles are agents

Work will begin again on tho deep Orr & Co.'s pauts over- -

wen in day or two. 'ine new ,,, And
linn liua I.ajii 1,q,.1,1 In otwl oil

f,jr Hostel tier's seal goat shoesare made for work.
The forest fire is burning on the lor men, women and Ibe

Cook lease, but further has ni,)v tf.
neen aone since tne report ot last weoK.
At one it was thought that tho fire
could not be kept under control, but by
constant work it was soon in shane to
warrant rest for tho workers.

One of W. A. Kribb teams ran away
on Saturday. The team was in charge of
Jacob Wray and was attachod to wagon
They started the Tanning
Co.'s and ran down to An
drew's store, where they turned around
the store, and into the barn-yar- d of
the store. A wheel each was torn from
Mrs. Andrew's and buggy. When
the team started the teamster was thrown

and young son of John Shaw was
In the rear end of tho wagon ask ali owing me please

The boy was not injured in the least.
Several of the boys In town received

invitations to attend dance at Garfield
on last evening. We are inform
ed tbat none of the boys up.

One of the triplets atXolson R. Moore's
died last Thursday at 6 p. m. All the
boys sick, but of are throat and lung dilheultios to call at our
getting along nicelv. Tho one that died
was tho lightest one.

School oponed on Monday with the us
ual attendance.

A son was at the rosidenco ot

James tVilber Johnson. Jim's clothes
will scarcely fit blm now.

Adolph linuor on W. A. Kribb's
farm last week.

Henry Groce five teams hauling
from J. R. Osgood's timber tract at

Newtown Mills, to Run. Mr.
Groce will buy soon and will
work for it all fall and winter hauling
bark and skidding logs.

H. B. Marsh, B. J. and W. A.
Kribbs startod overland to Meadville on
Monday. They intend being away most
of the week iu attendance at tho State
fair.

One of W. A. Kribbs' livery horses
ran away on Saturday evening. The ac-

cident occurred on hill, near Tio-

nosta. The cause of the mishap was the
breaking of ono of the holdback straps.
Mr. Haslot and wife the buggy
and thrown out and injured some
but not Tho was one of
the animals that figured the run-
away that happened the same day.

Will Walks.

SifwartN Kim.

Sam Stewart A Sons finished another
well on the Huidekoepor. It is black oil
and good for 10 barrels. They have two
other wells located.

O. B. finished rig recently
for on tho Holtz farm this
side of He is now build
ing rig handy the Foglo Farm.

Will tilings has been home for some
from Krio, whore he has been
commercial course the business

college that place, also course in com
merciul law.

There large attendance at the old
Chapel meeting, when Kov. Mr.

Rankin very able Mention
Our school bsgaii Monday with Miss

Retinoid as teacher. This being her 4lh
term here would iudicato that she is pop
ular our peoplo.

Some of us farmers are trying plow
for wheat, though nothing can be pluwed
but and that almost impos-
sible. But wheat we must have, you
know. The Democrats us
dollar bushel for It.

Thero will be Methodist mis-

sionary meeting at the Church
Friday evening next. All invited.

O. who has been
quite sick lor the past week, is bet-

ter at
Mrs. 'Clara Metcalf is at Sivei lyvillo

Ida Rankin, who is unite sick,
wo are informed.

Fire is out ill the woods at Cashup.
Nathan Osteu aud A.ro Copcluud at-

tended court last week.
A number of our people attended the

funeral of the late dipt. Barlier al 1'leas-vill- e

Monday.
Belle, youngest daughter ( M. I.,

Kituge, has gone to Tmui'Mu to slay ith
tiara Goriuun and attend school.

O. B. un. F. Mclcalf me
iiol inir riir Ml Tii-li- I'iiifti tiii- - Mr- - -IL OI . . . . .oupt. j'askell tins week. Nr'Wa Bov.

They'll be here this
clothing J

rhpap for rash at It
market price paid tor

hides pelts at harnett's. tf.

-- Suit?, nvprroats, underwear,

:i j
Ledebur &

tf.

selling

in
known

tf.

-- Suits at Ledebur A Miles cheap- -

er than law-suit-

-- Just look, how thot-- Indigo
Prints are going! Only 5 cents a

done,
Itiirnorl

It.

positively l
h

styles, come

Proper

tliey are goiug fast at the prices ask- -

d fir the in. tf.

Dnu't go out of without
seeing those new aud overcoats
at Ledebur & Milts'. tf

Shiies, Shoes. Yea and Boots,

too, to tit any toot in the land and
money is what buys them cheap at
Lanson's. It.

We still have on haud a few nice

hats which we are closing out at very
low figures; come and at Bar- -

nett's. tf
It doeB not cost more to get

a nobby suit or overcoat Ledebur
day from a three In it doe elsewhere
State. coming o(U (1ftte

earlier was a from
of nnck. which Flour feed Oil

than wished. exchonud .'1".CID 'or at
was I

in Wednesdav.
a well. 'Ledebur & fo
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Mclntyre
Dalrymplo,

Pleasantville.
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ing

preached
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White

Mclntyre,

present.

Mclntyre

clothing, overcoats,

hats

hazzard.

School suits boys 15 years
Ledebur Miles'. Aud do not

their school shoes. Absolutely
waterproof. tf,

Farm fate.
Good buildings, well watered,

uear town, urther particulars fur-

nished Republican office.
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Daviu Mintz,
Marieuville, Pa. -
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Ladios and gontlemon suffering with

have been two them

has
bark

were
were

drug store for a bottle of Otto s euro,
which we are sistributing nee or. cnarge,
and we can confidently recommend it as
a superior remedy lor coughs, colds,
bronchitis, consumption and all diseases
of tho throat anil lungs. It will stop a
cough quicker than any known remedy.
We will guarantee it to cure you. If
your children nave croup or wnoopiu
cough it is sure to give instant reliet.
Don't delay, but got a trial bottle free,
l.ariro sizes 50c and 25c. Sold by Siggina
iC Herman an l W. G. Wilkins. 3

Ilia Kxrllemeut In Town.
Over the remarkable cures of the

grandest specific of the ago, Bacon's Cel-
ery King, which acts as a natural laxa-
tive, stimulates the digestive organs, reg-

ulates the liver and kidneys and is na-

ture's great healer and health renewer.
If you have Kidney, Liver and blood

disorder do not delay, but call at Siggius
A Herman's or W. G. Wilkin's drug
store for a free trial package. Largo size
5Uc and 25c. i
llun'i Tobai Hiiii or Miiiokn Your Life
away is the truthful, startling titio of a
little book that tells all about
the wonderful harmless guaranteed to-

bacco habit cure. The cost ia trifling,
and the man who wants to quit and can't
runs no physical or financial risk in us-
ing "No-to-bac- ." Sold by all druggists.
Book at drug store or by mail free. Ad-

dress, The Sterling Remedy Co., Indiana
Mineral Springs, lnd.

lll'CKI.KN'H AHMI'A HAI.VK.
The best Salve in the world fir Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, I'lcers Salt Kheiim, Fever
Sores, Tetter, ('hpp"l Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Kruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay req Hired. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale lv Siggins it Na ou.

Si.-luii- t'uava,
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with Neuralgia and Kheumatism
liis stomach was disordered, his liver was
allectcd to au alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terribly reduced in
tliwh and strength. Three bottles of Elec-
tric Bitters cured him. Kdward Shepherd,
llarrisburg, 111., had a running aore on
his leg of eight years' standing. I'sed
three bottles of Kloctric Bitters aud seven
boxes of Bucklou'a Arnica Salve, aud his
leg is sound ami well. John Speaker,
Calawby, O., had five large fever sores oil
his leg, doctors said he was incurable.
One buttle Flectrie Bitters and one box
Biicklen's Arnica Salvuciired him entire-
ly. Sold by Siggius & Herman's Drug
store. 3

When Baby wa ales, g her Caatorla.

When aha was a Child, alio criud fur Cautoria.

When ahs bticaJiie Mlaa, aha clung to Caaturia.

When the had Children, aha gave thorn Caatoria.

A lluu-liil- l Trruaurr.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. Y.,

says llutt he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery in the house aud his fam-
ily has always found the verv best results
follow its use; that he would nut lie with-
out it, if . G. A. Dvkeur
dm gist Catskill, N. Y., says ilia'
King's New Discovery is undoJUli
the b.isl Cough remedy j that hit for
it iu Ins iHinily fur eight yea'- v .,,
Never lulled Io do all lll.lt '" '"'V"1
It. WLv not trv a reun-- ' necessity
and tested. Trial U.I. " Wot, car- -

,V Herman's di uiiiiivo com llauK to
.Vic. aud tl.OO. I go out. tlf eu (

yjilU Newt,


